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In the Matter ot the l .• :pplication ot ) 
c.a.LIFOPJ.."'IA P_L~R CAR TOURS COY1!A.~, ) 
e. corporation. -ror a eerti-ricate ot ) 
public convenience and necessity be- ) 
t·ween Del Monte end San'Lui's Obispo ) 
as an optional l"Oute. ) 

------------------------------) 
BY THE CO~~SSION: 

OPINION -- .... ~~- ... 

Ap~11cation No. 20746 

By this. application, Calitor.nia Parlor Car ~our~ Co~ 

:pany, a co::"pore.t10n, seeks a certitiO'ate ot public conven1ence and. 

necessity tor the a~tomot1ve transportation ot passengers and their 

baggage between Del Monte and San Luis Obispo via Camel end Lucia 

as an optional route on their present sieht-~eeine operation betvreen 

san Francisco end Los Angeles Via Xi:c.g City, Paso Robles, end Sen 

Lui s Obispo. It is rurther roquested ',that service between Del Monte 

and Camel be either direct or vie. tho 17 mile drive. 

In justitieation ot the granting or the optional rout

ine certificate sought :b.erein, applicant states that the State High

way Department is completing the new coast highway vie. Big SUr, 

Lucia and san Simeon between Monterey and. san Luis Obispo. This 

highway covers exc~tionally seenicterritory and applicant desires 

to give its patrons an o~;portun1ty ot viewing this heretofore 

inaccezsible torrito:oy. O:ption~ routing is dez1:red. at this time 

aocount possibility 0-: certain groups desiring to move vie. King 

City end Paso Robles as heretotore authorized. 

'rhis appears to be a matter in which a public hearing 

is not neces~. The application will be granted. 
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CeJ.itOl'nie. ?arlor Car ~our8 Company is hereby ple.ced 

upon no~ice that ~Operative rights" do not constitute a class ot 
property which should be capi tal1zed. or used as an element ot 
value in determining reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely pcr

::U.zsive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial mollOpol~ 

ot e. class 0-: 'business over a particular route. 'rhis monopoly. t'ea:

ture 1JlJ!!:l b'e che.nged or destroyed at e:AY time by the state vmich is 

:lot i:o. e:tJ.y respect limited to tho number ot rights wh1ehmay bo 

given. 

'rHE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF- TEE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

EERE8Y DECIJ~ that ,public convenience and neces3it~ require the 

operation by Calitornie. P,arlor Car Tours Com.pany, a corporation, 

6t an automotive service as a common caniel" ot passengers end 

.their 'baggage between Del Monte and se.n Luis Obispo via Carmel 

and Lucia as an optional route on their sight-seeing oporation 

'betwoen san Francisco and Los Angeles vie. Xing City, Paso Robles 
. - . 

" ' 

end Se.:c. Luis Obispo; service between Del Monte l\D.d Call1l.el to 'be' 

either d.irect or via 'the 17 :ile d.rive. . 
--"-I1' IS ~y OF.DE?..EJ:) , that a certit'icate ot' public con-

venience 'and necessity theretor be, and the same is, hereby granted 

to California Parlor' Ca.r Tours Company subject to tt.e tollowiug 

conditions. 

1. A:pplicant shall rile a written acceptance 
ot the certiticate herein granted. 'Wi thin: I. a 
period ot not to exceed fiftoen (15) daY'~3 trom 
date hereot stipulating the:-~in t.hat the e,uthonty 
herein granted constitutes an optional routing . 
only end. in nowise extends or enlargez applicant" s 
present operating rights. 

2. The ce:-t1tice:t,e ot :public convenience. eJld. 
necessity herein granted is subject: to and 
bound 'by all- restrictions end. each ot them 
heretotore imposed by the various decisions 
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or this Commission effecting the operating 
right s or applicant. 

3. Applicant she.ll tile, in d.uplicate, and 
make ettect1ve contemporaneously with the com
pletion and o1"en1n8 to travel ot the State Sigh
way heretotore ret erred to in this Decision, on 
not less than five days' notice to the RAilroad 
Co:rmnission end the public t time schedules cover
ing the service herein authorized in a tor.m satis
factory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein aut.horized 
may not be discontinued., sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the WTitten consent ot the 
Railroad. Commission to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease" tre.nster or assignment has tirst been 
obtained. 

5. No vehicle may 'be operated 'by applicant 
herein unless such vehicle is owned 'by" said 
applicant or is leased 'by applicant under a 
contract or agreement 'on a basis satistactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the ettective date ot this 

o:'d.er shall bet twenty (20), days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisoo, Calitorn1a, th1$/~ Kda'l 
.,. ~--"" . . 0 / ;/ or //,/t? ..."r~ , 1936. 
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